**Mass Schedule:**

- **Saturday:** 5:00 PM (Vigil Mass)
- **Sunday:** 8:30 AM, 11:00 AM, & 8:00 PM
- **Monday:** 5:30 PM
- **Tuesday:** 12:15 PM
- **Wednesday:** 12:15 PM
- **Thursday:** 7:00 AM
- **Friday:** 12:15 PM
- **Holy Day:** 5:30 PM (Vigil), 12:15 & 8:00 PM
- **First Saturday:** 8:30 AM
- **First Friday:** Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament after 12:15 PM Mass until 1:45 PM

**Sacrament of Penance:**

- **Saturday:** 4:00 PM to 4:45 PM
- **Wednesday:** 6:30 PM to 7:30 PM (or by appointment)

**Rosary:** Prayed a half hour before weekday Masses & before 8:30 AM and 5:00 PM Masses on the first Saturday of each month, as well as before 8:30 AM and 11:00 AM Masses on the first Sunday of each month.

**Miraculous Medal Devotions:** After 5:30 PM Mass on Mondays

**Please call the Parish Office at (216) 421-2995 regarding:**

- **Anointing of the Sick and Home Visitation:** Please call the Parish Office if you or a family member are seriously ill and desire to receive the Eucharist or to be anointed, or are homebound & would like to request a visitor.
- **Baptism:** Parents must attend a pre-baptism class before the baptism of your first child only. Please call at least a month before the baptism date you wish to schedule.
- **Marriage:** Arrangements must be made at least six months in advance. Please call the Parish Office for guidelines of the marriage preparation process.
- **Parish School of Religion:** Call to register your child (preschool through grade 8) or for more information about our program which includes sacramental preparation.
- **Registration:** We invite new parishioners to contact the Parish Office to register. We look forward to welcoming you!
- **Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (R.C.I.A.):** For those seeking Baptism, Confirmation or full Communion with the Catholic Church, or to learn more about the Roman Catholic faith, we invite you to contact the Office.
- **Hall Rental:** Contact Parish Office at (216) 421-2995.

---

**Parish Staff:**

- **Father Joseph Previte,** Pastor
- **Deacon Bruce Battista,** Permanent Deacon
- **Anne DeMarco,** Pastoral Associate
- **Laura Bastulli Parran,** Parish Catechetical Leader
- **Maureen Brown,** Office Administrator
- **Johanna Bacik,** Office Assistant
- **Lorenzo Salvagni,** Director of Ministries of Music
- **Tammy Moore,** Coordinator of Parish Communication

---

**Parish Office Hours:**

Monday through Wednesday, 9:00 AM to 7:00 PM; Thursday through Saturday, 9:00 AM to 5:00 PM

---

**Newman Catholic Campus Ministry**

Sharon Bramante, Campus Minister

- **Office:** 11205 Euclid Avenue
  Cleveland, Ohio, 44106
- **Phone:** (216) 421-9614, ext. 302
- **Email:** sbramante@dioceseofcleveland.org

Learn more at our website: www.cwrunewman.org

---

12021 Mayfield Road, Cleveland, Ohio 44106
Phone: (216) 421-2995
Fax: (216) 421-2258
Email: info@holy-rosary.org
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---
HOLY ROSARY CHURCH  CLEVELAND, OHIO

**Mass Intentions**

Monday, November 21, 2016  
5:30 p.m.  John Reiger (Family)

Tuesday, November 22, 2016  
12:15 p.m.  Fifi Brescia (Ang Ulizzi)

Wednesday, November 23, 2016  
12:15 p.m.  Phillip Simon (Marie Fatica)

Thursday, November 24, 2016  
Thanksgiving Day – Mass at 9:00 a.m. at Sacred Heart of Jesus Parish  
(No Mass at Holy Rosary today)

Friday, November 25, 2016  
12:15 p.m.  Paul Sidari (Mr. & Mrs. Ernest Lallo)

Saturday, November 26, 2016  
5:00 p.m.  Henry Santucci (Wife, Marietta)

Sunday, November 27, 2016  
8:30 a.m.  In Honor of St. Anthony  
(St. Anthony Women’s Society)  
11:00 a.m.  Verna & Pat Mariano (Pat & Nick Capretta)  
8:00 p.m.  Living and Deceased of Holy Rosary

**NOTE:** If your family has requested a weekend Mass intention, we invite you to bring up the offertory gifts. Please inform an usher before Mass begins.

**Daily Readings, Feast Days & Observances**

Monday, November 21: Presentation of Blessed Virgin Mary  
Rv 14:1-3, 4b-5; Ps 24:1bc-2, 3-4ab, 5-6; Lk 21:1-4

Tuesday, November 22: St. Cecilia  
Rv 14:14-19; Ps 96:10, 11-12, 13; Lk 21:5-11

Wednesday, November 23  
Rv 15:1-4; Ps 98:1, 2-3ab, 7, 8, 9; Lk 21:12-19

Thursday, November 24: Thanksgiving Day  
Sir 50:22-24; Ps 145:2-11; 1 Cor 1:3-9; Lk 17:11-19

Friday, November 25  
Rv 20:1-4, 11-21; Ps 84:3, 4, 5-6a, 8a; Lk 21:29-33

Saturday, November 26  
Rv 22:1-7; Ps 95:1-2, 3-5, 6-7ab; Lk 21:34-36

Sunday, November 27: First Sunday of Advent  
Is 2:1-5; Ps 122:1-9; Rom 13:11-14; Mt 24:37-44

**Rest in Peace**  
James DiPalma

**With Gratitude & Appreciation**

November 12-13: $5,283.95

With the busy times of Thanksgiving and the Season of Advent coming up, enrolling in Faith Direct today is a great way to ensure your gifts to Holy Rosary are received even while you are traveling for the holidays. Already using Faith Direct? Don’t forget to add your Christmas or End-of-Year contributions to your account this fall. Visit www.fathdirect.net and use our church code: OH473. Thank you for your continued support of our parish family!

**Upcoming Parish Events:**

**Sunday, November 20:**
- Please join us for coffee and donuts after the 8:30 and 11:00 a.m. Masses (Church hall).
- PSR/Atrium – 9:30 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.
- Confirmation Preparation – 10:50 a.m.

**Tuesday, November 22:**
- RCIA at 7:00 p.m. (Adult Ed), Topic: Church Structure/Who Shepherds the Church?

**Thursday & Friday, November 24 & 25:**
Happy Thanksgiving! Parish Office Closed

**Sunday, November 27:**
- Please join us for coffee and donuts after the 8:30 and 11:00 a.m. Masses (Church hall).
- No Religious Formation (Thanksgiving holiday)

**Annual Thanksgiving Day Mass**

The annual Thanksgiving Day Mass with our cluster parish will be at 9:00 a.m. at Sacred Heart of Jesus, 1545 S. Green Road, South Euclid. Please note that there will not be a Mass at Holy Rosary. Nonperishable donations will be accepted and there will be a reception to follow after Mass. Please join with our cluster parish to pray in thanksgiving for our many and continued blessings.

**In the Spirit of Thanksgiving – An Invitation to Participate in “Giving Tuesday”**

You have heard about Black Friday and Cyber Monday – now you can share your blessings on Tuesday, November 29th – Giving Tuesday. All day around the globe people are asked to contribute to their favorite charities and nonprofits. For the first time ever, the Diocese of Cleveland will launch #weGiveCatholic, which allows you to contribute to over 140 Catholic schools, parishes, Catholic Charities programs and sites, ministries and other Catholic nonprofits in the local area. Simply use your computer or smartphone on Tuesday, November 29th to access www.weGiveCatholic.org, pull down the list of participants and donate to your favorites. In the spirit of the season, remember to Give Catholic on Giving Tuesday & we specifically invite you to consider donating to Holy Rosary Church. Thank you in advance for your generosity.

**LITURGICAL MINISTERS for November 27-28**

**Lectors:**
- 5:00 p.m.  Marie Frank
- 8:30 a.m.  Mike Campanelli
- 11:00 a.m.  Elsa Vera
- 8:00 p.m.  Kathy Jirus

**Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion:**
- 5:00 p.m.  Frank DiFranco, Len & Lyn Okuly
- 8:30 a.m.  Claire Miller, Maria Campanelli
- 11:00 a.m.  Teresa Malatesta, Maria Harasty
- 8:00 p.m.  Denise Feyes, Monica Karboski, Rose Spena

**Altar Servers:**
- 5:00 p.m.  F. DiFranco, N. Trotta
- 8:30 a.m.  H. Campanelli, K. Campanelli
- 11:00 a.m.  I. Parks, J. Moore
- 8:00 p.m.  R. Spena, D. Feyes
My Dear Parish Family,

Let us continue our review of the series on The Elements of the Catholic Mass from the Liturgical Institute. The three episodes below take us deeper into our reflection on the signs used, the purpose of and our role in the Mass. These and all the episodes can be viewed at this website: www.elementsofthecatholicmass.com/episodes.

**Episode 7 – Sacramental Signs:** From the old “Baltimore Catechism” we know that a sacrament is “an outward sign, instituted by Christ, to give grace.” In the celebration of every Sacrament there are two essential ingredients which are the perceptible elements, that is what we can see, hear, taste, smell and touch and the invisible element which holds the meaning of the sign and imparts the grace. The Mass contains many such signs with the most obvious being the perceptible bread and wine which when transformed by the power of the Holy Spirit become the Body and Blood of Christ and impart the invisible grace to us who receive Him. On your next occasion to celebrate Mass, be more aware of all the sacramental signs and reflect upon their invisible meanings.

**Episode 8 – The Purpose of the Mass:** Why do we gather to pray the Mass? What do we expect to accomplish by repeating this prayer week after week, year after year? If we listen carefully to the prayers proclaimed by you, the participants and the ministers of the Mass, the purpose is revealed. We gather for the twofold purpose to give praise to God and to pray for the sanctification of the world. In fact, as the offertory portion of the Mass is completed and we rise to our feet, the priest says, “Pray brothers and sisters...” The response of the faithful, the part you say, states very clearly the purpose of the Mass: “May the Lord accept the sacrifice at your hands for the praise and glory of His name, for our good and the good of all His Holy Church.” There it is – the twofold purpose of the Mass.

**Episode 9 – Active Participation:** Quick True or False quiz: Is “active participation” a term created during Vatican II? It may surprise you that the term was used by Pope Pius X in 1903 more than 60 years before the beginning of Vatican II. In the video, Fr. Martis goes through a great analysis of the word active leading us to understand that our active participation means we must make the mysteries we celebrate real in our life. What Vatican II did add was that our participation should also be full and conscious. It must be conscious in that we push ourselves to always understand and be aware of what we are doing and why we are doing it when we pray. It must be full in the respect that all that we are, joys and sorrows, are brought to the altar and contributed to the offering.

Next Saturday night, before you come to celebrate the Mass, view these three short videos and see if your celebration of the Mass next weekend is not fuller, more conscious and more prayerful.

*Peace of Christ,*
*Deacon Bruce*
Don’t miss Newman Campus Ministry’s Fair Trade Christmas Sale
Sunday, December 11, 9:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
in the Parish Hall

A special opportunity to practice charity, solidarity, and a preferential option for the poor. Today, over 2 billion people live on less than $2 per day, and millions of small-scale producers around the world have been plunged into poverty by international market forces over which they have no control. Pope John Paul II reminds us, “the primary basis of the value of work is man himself,” not the items he or she produces. Fair Trade products guarantee prices that enable producers to cover their costs and provide a very modest yet decent standard of living for their families right in their own countries. By purchasing fairly traded foods and handcrafts, we are making a conscious choice to buy from poor people in a way that promises to help lift them out of poverty without the upheaval of migration.

Pray for Those in the Military, Law Enforcement & Firefighters
- Third District Cleveland Police  •  Battalion I
- Cleveland Firefighters  •  City of Bedford Safety Forces
- Firefighter Nicholas Angie, Euclid  •  First Lieut. Timothy Berger, Marines  •  Sgt. Dan Clementi, Shaker Hts. Police Dept.
- Basic Patrol Officer Danny Clementi, Cleveland Heights Police Dept.  •  First Lieut. Evan Campbell, Marines  •  Rct. Frank DiPenti, Marines  •  SFC Daniel Geraci Elliott  •  Patrol Officer Christopher Frato, Jr., Euclid  •  Firefighter Joseph Frato, Euclid  •  Ryan Gvora, Mayfield Heights Firefighter  •  R.J. Harmon, Willoughby Hills Police Dept.
- William Madan, Mayfield Heights Firefighter  •  Nicholas Mandato, Air Force  •  Sgt. Miles McGreehan, U.S. Army Reserves
- Sgt. James Mixon  •  Sgt. Sean Moriarty, U.S. Army  •  Lt. Kevin Owens, Beachwood Police Dept.  •  A1C Stevan Previte, Air Force  •  Joseph Della Rosa, U.S. Coast Guard  •  Captain Jonathan Royer, Marines  •  Firefighter Michael Scrabbo, Bedford
- Matthew Scalisi, Cleveland Clinic Police Dept.  •  Deputy Rex Smith, Minnehaha County, SD  •  Mark Stack, Marine Reserves & Lorain Firefighter  •  Patrol Officer Matthew Sustarsic  •  Sgt. Ralph Valentino, Cleveland Police Dept.

The Holy Rosary Capital Campaign
PARISH GOAL: $1,300,000.00
Pledges Made to date: $1,205,429.43
Payments Made to date: $1,150,338.15

We are grateful for the sacrificial pledges and payments made by parish families and friends who believe in Continuing the Tradition that is Holy Rosary Parish. If interested in making a pledge or a one-time contribution, please call the Parish Office at (216) 421-2995. Payments may also be made automatically through Faith Direct at www.faithdirect.com. Thank you for your generosity & prayers.

East Cleveland Meals – Parish Help Needed!
On behalf of the Newman Campus Ministry, help is needed from our parishioners in preparing and serving meals for the East Cleveland Community Center on Saturday, December 17th (Christmas meal). Please contact the Rectory at 421-2995, ext. 11 for more information regarding times, etc. Thank you.

The Cleveland Institute of Music and Holy Rosary Church Present
CIM Youth String Camerata In Concert

The Cleveland Institute of Music’s Youth String Camerata will perform a concert at our church on Sunday, December 4, at 5:30 p.m. Conductor and violinist Marcia Ferritto will lead a selection of young string players performing works by Bach, Corelli, and Mozart. The concert will also feature violinist Maria Beltavski and our own choir! The admission is free; donations are welcome.

– Amahl and the Night Visitors – Opera Performance at Holy Rosary on Saturday, December 17

“Amahl and the Night Visitors,” Gian Carlo Menotti’s classic Christmas opera, returns to Holy Rosary Church on Saturday, December 17th at 7:00 p.m.

Cleveland Opera Theater and Holy Rosary Church present the moving story of a boy, Amahl, who can walk only with a crutch. He lives with his mother in Bethlehem in the first century. They receive visitors, three kings from a faraway land on a journey to meet a newborn child, and what happens next... You’ll have to be there to find out!

In the spirit of the holiday season, admission to this production is free donation to the City Mission to benefit “Laura’s Home.”

Alta House Holiday Boutique
at Holy Rosary Church
Saturday, November 26, 2016
10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Holy Rosary Church Hall

$1.00 admission (includes door prize ticket)
Chinese Auction
Raffle Items
Coffee and Cookies
Free Parking

For more information, contact Estelle at 440-543-6455 or estelle00@windstream.net.
Newman Catholic Campus Ministry

Sharon Bramante, Campus Minister

Email: sharon.bramante@case.edu
Phone: (216) 421-9614, ext. 302
Office: Interfaith Center
11205 Euclid Avenue
Cleveland, Ohio 44106
Website: www.cwrunewman.org

Last Call for our Spring Break Mission Trip March 12-18!

Find out more about this combination retreat and hands-on service experience! The $195 fee includes transportation, food, and lodging. It is important that you attend a brief information talk before Thanksgiving so you can take the forms home to discuss the trip with your parents. Contact Sharon at sxk671@case.edu to arrange an info session that fits your schedule! Registration forms and $75 deposit due no later than Friday, December 2!!

***This Week’s Schedule***

Monday, November 21, 5:45 p.m. – Labre Homeless Outreach meets to bring food and friendship to those living outdoors. For more info, please contact Labreinfo@case.edu.

Tuesday, November 22, 6:15 p.m. – Lectio Divina Bible Prayer Group in the Interfaith Center. Take a relaxed, contemplative look at this week’s gospel and build community with other campus Catholics. Contact Peter Liao, pll21@case.edu for info.

***Upcoming Events***

Wednesday, December 7 – Advent Lessons & Carols in Amasa Stone Chapel. Come sing familiar Christmas carols, listen to the seasonal scriptural readings, and share fellowship with all campus Catholics at 5:00 p.m. Hot cocoa, cider, and Presti’s Christmas cookies will be served!!

Thank you for your support and generosity. Whatever you’re able to do will bring great joy and hope to many families this Christmas.

Catholic Campaign for Human Development

Our Holy Father, Pope Francis, said, “The measure of the greatness of a society is found in the way it treats those most in need, those who have nothing apart from their poverty.” Please join in the Church’s mission to help the most vulnerable among us at today’s collection. Defend human dignity. Please give to the CCHD Collection. Thank you.